
Psa 9 
!Bel;   tWml.[;    x;Cen:m.l; 1 
to son   according to death of       to the preeminent one 

dwId'l. rAmz>mi 
of David    song 

yBili  -lk'B.  hw"hy>  hd,Aa 2 
my heart       with all of     Yahweh     I will thank 

^yt,Aal.p.nI -lK'   hr'P.s;a] 
Your wonderful deeds     all of       I will recount 

%b'   hc'l.[,a,w>   hx'm.f.a, 3 
in You       and I will exult         I will rejoice 

!Ayl.[,  ̂m.vi   hr'M.z:a] 
Most High    Your Name      I will sing 

rAxa'  yb;y>Aa -bWvB. 4 
after/back    my enemies    in turning of 

^yn<P'mi   Wdb.ayOw>   Wlv.K'yI 
from before You     and they will perish   they will stumble 

yjiP'v.mi   t'yfi[' -yKi 5 
my judgment/cause    You have done    because 

qd,c,   jpeAv  aSekil.  T'b.v;y"   ynIydIw> 
righteousness   One judging   to throne of     You sat         and my judgment   

 [v'r'   T'd>B;ai   ~yIAg   T'r>[;G" 6 
wicked one   You destroyed          nations      You rebuked 

d[,w"   ~l'A[l.   t'yxim'  ~m'v. 
and ever        to forever        You wiped out   their name 



xc;n<l'   tAbr'x\    WMT;   byEAah' 7 
to forever      desolations/desolate places      they will perish    the enemy 

hM'he  ~r'k.zI  db;a'   T'v.t;n"  ~yrI['w> 
these      their memorial  it perished   You uprooted    and cities 

bveyE   ~l'A[l.  hw"hyw: 8 
He sits (enthroned)  to forever   and Yahweh 

Aas.Ki  jP'v.Mil;   !nEAK 
His throne      to judgment        establishing 

qd,c,B.  lbeTe  -jPov.yI  aWhw> 9 
in righteousness   world        He will judge  and He 

~yrIv'ymeB.   ~yMiaul.   !ydIy" 
with uprightnesses        peoples         He will judge 

%D'l;    bG"f.mi   hw"hy>  yhiywI 10 
to the oppressed      stronghold/refuge        Yahweh      and He is 

hr'C'B;  tAT[il.   bG"f.mi 
destitution     to times of       stronghold/refuge 

^m,v.   y[ed>Ay  ̂b.   Wxj.b.yIw> 11 
Your Name   ones knowing   in You      and they will trust 

hw"hy>  ̂yv,r>do   T'b.z:[' -al{   yKi 
Yahweh    one seeking You    You will forsake     not       because 

!AYci   bveyO   hw"hyl; WrM.z: 12 
Zion      one dwelling    to Yahweh    sing 

wyt'Alyli[] ~yMi[;b' WdyGIh; 
His deeds    in peoples   relate/tell 

  



rk'z"   ~t'Aa ~ymiD'    vredo   -yKi 13 
He remembers      them     blood(s)    One seeking/requiring/avenging   because 

Î~ywIn"[]Ð ¿~yYInI[]À  tq;[]c;   xk;v'  -al{ 
poor, afflicted ones         outcry of            He forgets        not 

ya'n>F{mi   yyIn>['   haer> hw"hy>   ynInEn>x'  14 
from one hating me   my affliction        see    Yahweh    be gracious/favorable to me 

tw<m'   yre[]V;mi   ymim.Arm.  
death        from gates of          lifting me up 

^yt,L'hiT. -lK'   hr'P.s;a]   ![;m;l. 15 
Your praises   all of        I will recount        in order that 

^t,['WvyBi   hl'ygIa'  !AYci  -tb;   yre[]v;B. 
in Your salvation     I will rejoice     Zion       daughter of      in gates of 

Wf['   tx;v;B.  ~yIAg   W[b.j' 16 
they made         in pit       nations     they sunk down 

~l'g>r;   hd'K.l.nI   Wnm'j'  Wz -tv,r,B. 
their foot         she will be captured    they will hide   which       in net 

hf'['   jP'v.mi   hw"hy>  [d;An 17 
He does    judgment/justice         Yahweh     being known 

hl's,   !AyG"hi  [v'r'   vqeAn  wyP'K;   l[;poB. 
selah        meditation    wicked one  striking down    his hands   in deed/work of 

hl'Aav.li   ~y[iv'r>   WbWvy" 18 
to Sheol          wicked ones         they will return 

~yhil{a/   yxekev.   ~yIAG-lK' 
God           forgetful ones of         nations   all 

  



!Ayb.a,   xk;V'yI   xc;n<l'  al{ yKi 19 
poor/needy one     he will be forgotten       to forever       not  because 

d[;l'   db;aTo   Î~yYInI[]Ð ¿~ywIn"[]À tw:q.Ti 
to still   she will [not] perish          poor/afflicted ones     hope of    

vAna/   z[oy"  -la;   hw"hy> hm'Wq 20 
man      let him triumph/be strong  not         Yahweh    arise 

^yn<P'  -l[;   ~yIAg   Wjp.V'yI 
Your face       unto         nations    let them be judged 

~h,l'   hr'Am  hw"hy> ht'yvi 21 
to them       fear/terror     Yahweh    place 

hl'S, hM'he   vAna/   ~yIAg   W[d>yE 
selah     they    [are]  mankind/human          nations     let them know 

qAxr'B.   dmo[]T;   hw"hy> hm'l' 10:1 
in far away        You are standing        Yahweh   why? 

hr'C'B;   tAT[il. ~yli[.T; 
destitution/trouble        to times of   You hide 

ynI['   ql;d>yI   [v'r'   tw:a]g:B. 2 
humble one   they hotly pursue      wicked ones  in pride/arrogance 

Wbv'x'   Wz   tAMzIm.Bi    Wfp.T'yI 
they thought/planned       which       in devices/schemes        they will be captured 

Avp.n:  tw:a]T; -l[;   [v'r'    lLehi  -yKi 3 
his soul       desire of        upon       wicked one        he boasts/praises   because 

hw"hy>   #aenI   %reBe    [;ceboW 
Yahweh        he spurns/rejects   he blesses  and greedy/independent one 

  



vrod>yI -lB;   APa;    Hb;gOK.   [v'r' 4 
he will seek       not         his face      like arrogance/snootiness of  wicked one 

wyt'AMzIm. -lK'   ~yhil{a/   !yae 
his purposes    all of            God           there is not 

t[e-lk'B. Îwyk'r'd>Ð ¿wk'r'd>À   Wlyxiy"   5 
time   in all     his ways     his way    they are firm/strong/prosperous 

ADg>N<mi   ̂yj,P'v.mi    ~Arm' 
from his presence        Your judgments          height/haughtiness 

~h,B'    x;ypiy"    wyr'r>Ac -lK' 
against them       he sneers in derision       his enemies     all of 

ABliB.  rm;a' 6 
in his heart      he said  

rdow"   rdol.    jAMa, -lB; 
and generation   to generation        I will be shaken      not 

[r'b.  -al{ rv,a] 
in evil/misfortune     not    which 

%tow"  tAmr>miW  alem'   WhyPi  hl'a' 7 
and oppression     and deceit   it is full      his mouth    oath/cursing 

!w<a'w"   lm'['   AnAvl.  tx;T;  
and wickedness    trouble       his tongue      under 

~yrIcex]   br;a.m;B. bveyE 8 
settlements/villages        in ambush   he sits    

yqin"   groh]y:  ~yrIT's.MiB; 
innocent one   he murders    in the hiding places    

WnPoc.yI   hk'l.xel.   wyn"y[e  
they lurk/lie hid     to hapless/unfortunate     his eyes  



hyEr>a;K.   rT's.MiB;   broa/y< 9 
like a lion       in a secret hiding place   he lies in wait 

ynI['   @Ajx]l;  broa/y<  hKosub. 
poor/afflicted one     to seize   he lies in wait   in a thicket 

ATv.rIb.  Akv.m'B.   ynI['   @jox.y: 
his net    when he draws   poor/afflicted one   he seizes 

x;voy"    ÎhK,d>yIÐ   ¿hk'd'w>À 10 
he will be bowed down   he will be crushed    and he will be crushed 

Î~yaiK'Ð  ÎlyxeÐ  ¿~yaiK'l.x,À  wym'Wc[]B;   lp;n"w> 
fearful/cowed  power of         unfortunate      by his mightinesses  and he will fall 

ABliB.  rm;a' 11 
in his heart     he said 

wyn"P' ryTis.hi lae xk;v' 
His face   he has hidden   God   He has forgotten 

xc;n<l'  ha'r'  -lB; 
to forever     He sees          not 

^d,y"   af'n> lae hw"hy> hm'Wq 12 
Your hand       lift up  God  Yahweh    arise 

Î~ywIn"[]Ð   ¿~yYInI[]À   xK;v.Ti -la; 
afflicted ones          afflicted ones       Let You forget      not 

 ~yhil{a/  [v'r'    #aenI    hm, -l[; 13 
God     wicked ones      he spurns/discards      what?/why?  upon 

vrod>Ti   al{  ABliB.  rm;a'  
You will seek/require [recompense]  not   in his heart     he said 

  



jyBiT; s[;k;w"  lm'[' hT'a;-yKi ht'air' 14 
you regard    and vexation     trouble  You    for   You see 

^d,y"B.  ttel'  
in Your hand     to give 

hk'l,xe   bzO[]y:   ^yl,[' 
hapless/unfortunate   he leaves/entrusts  unto You 

rzEA[   t'yyIh'  hT'a; ~Aty" 
one helping  You have been     You    orphan 

 [r'w"   [v'r'   [;Arz>   rbov. 15 
and evil one    wicked one   right arm of       break 

ac'm.Ti -lb;   A[v.rI   -vArd>Ti  
You will find      not       his wickedness     You will seek/require [recompense]  

d[,w"  ~l'A[ %l,m, hw"hy> 16 
and ever        forever    King   Yahweh 

Acr>a;me  ~yIAg   Wdb.a'  
from His land   nations     they will perish 

hw"hy>  T'[.m;v'  ~ywIn"[]  tw:a]T; 17 
Yahweh       You hear   afflicted ones    desire of 

^n<z>a'  byviq.T;   ~B'li    !ykiT' 
Your ear  You will strengthen      their heart        You will establish 

%d'w"   ~Aty" jPov.li 18 
and oppressed     orphan   to judge 

#r,a'h'-!mi   vAna/  #ro[]l;  dA[   @ysiAy -lB; 
the land   from      mankind      to frighten      still       he will continue    not 

 

 


